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The Nonlinear Linkage Between Earnings Homogamy 
and Earnings Inequality Among Married Couples
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ABSTRACT More mar ried cou ples to day con sist of two high-earning or two low-earning 
part ners (i. e., earn ings ho mog a my), which leads to greater earn ings in equal ity in mar ried-
cou ple fam i lies. Surprisingly few stud ies have ex am ined this re la tion ship by earn ings lev el, 
leav ing open the ques tion of whether the in crease in earn ings ho mog amy at each level of 
earn ings con trib utes equally to be tween-cou ple earn ings in equal i ty. I ad dress this ques tion 
us ing data on ur ban China dur ing 1988–2013. Changes in earn ings ho mog amy ac count 
for 6% to 11% of the in crease in be tween-cou ple in equal i ty, but im por tant ly, de com po-
si tion re veals that 57% to 68% of the over all im pact is driven by the grow ing earn ings 
homogamyamongthetop20%ofhusbandsandtheirwives.Ireachthesamefindingby
rep li cat ing the an a ly ses us ing data from the United States. Two ex pla na tions ac count for 
thisfinding:(1)earningshomogamyhasincreasedmoreamonghighearners;and(2)all
elsebeingequal,increasesamonghighearnersaremechanicallymoreinfluentialinshap
ingthelevelofbetweencoupleinequality.Thesefindingshaveimportanttheoreticaland
pol icy im pli ca tions.

KEYWORDS Earnings in equal i ty • Earnings ho mog a my • Urban China • CHIP

Introduction

In many countries, hus bands’ and wives’ in comes are be com ing sim i lar—more eco-
nom i cally ho mog a mous (Esping-Andersen 2007). The rise of eco nomic ho mog amy 
has its roots in a wide range of de mo graphic trans for ma tions, in clud ing mar i tal de lay, 
fer til ity de cline, and im prove ment in wom en’s ed u ca tion and la bor force par tic i pa-
tion (Lichter and Qian 2019). It has im por tant im pli ca tions for so cial in equal ity by 
reshapingthecompositionofapopulation:giventhatmorecouplestodayconsistof
two high-in come or two low-in come part ners, in equal ity be tween mar ried-cou ple 
fam i lies will intensify. Further, the ris ing con cen tra tion of eco nomic re sources among 
high-powered, du al-ca reer cou ples en hances the fam i ly-based ad van tage for their chil-
dren, which prop a gates the in equal ity of op por tu nity across gen er a tions (Rauscher 
2020;Reardon2018).

Althoughthisincomehomogamyinequalityrelationshiphasdrawnsignificantatten
tion (for a re view of the lit er a ture, see Schwartz 2013), sur pris ingly few stud ies have 
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ex am ined this re la tion ship by in come lev el. This lack of re search leaves open the ques tion 
of whether the in crease in in come ho mog amy at each level of in come con trib utes equally 
to be tween-cou ple in equal i ty.

This ques tion is im por tant for two rea sons. First, the so cio eco nomic pro cesses at 
dif fer ent quantiles of the in come dis tri bu tion dif fer (Liao 2006, 2016;Reardonand
Bischoff 2011). A quantile-based ap proach takes into ac count this so cio eco nomic 
het ero ge ne ity and fa cil i tates more targeted pol icy re sponses. If in creases in in come 
ho mog amy among high earn ers con trib uted more to in equal ity than in creases in 
ho mog amy among low earn ers, fu ture pol icy may pri or i tize ef forts that mit i gate the 
disequalizing im pact of the in creases in in come ho mog amy among high earn ers, such 
as adjusting the de gree of joint tax a tion of top-earning mar ried cou ples. But if the 
op po site were true, pol icy could con sider tax re forms that en cour age non work ing part-
ners in low-in come cou ples to join the work force (Bick and Fuchs-Schündeln 2018).

Second, and more im por tant ly, un like the tra di tional di men sions along which 
ho mog amy pat terns are ex am ined (e. g., by ed u ca tion, race, oc cu pa tion, and age), eco-
nomic re sources, such as in come, al ways fol low a highly right-skewed dis tri bu tion. For 
ex am ple, in 2014, Amer i cans in the top 1% of the in come dis tri bu tion earned 81 times 
more than those in the bot tom 50% (Piketty et al. 2016). As I show lat er, this fea ture of 
in come dis tri bu tion sug gests that even if in come ho mog amy in creases equally at each 
in come lev el, ce te ris pa ri bus, the in crease among high earn ers pro duces a much larger 
amount of in equal ity be tween cou ples than a sim i lar in crease among mid dle or low 
earn ers. Past re search has paid lit tle at ten tion to this po ten tial mech a nism.

This ar ti cle ex am ines the in come ho mog a my-in equal ity as so ci a tion by in come lev el. 
I start by an a lyz ing the em pir i cal case in ur ban China. Urban China pro vi des a unique 
op por tu nity to study the non lin ear change in the pat tern of in come ho mog amy and 
its non lin ear im pact on be tween-cou ple in equal i ty. To im ple ment the afore men tioned 
quantile-based idea, I com bine a reweighting method (DiNardo et al. 1996) with the 
iGini mea sure pro posed by Liao (2019), which de com poses the Gini in dex into an 
ad di tive sum of each in di vid ual unit’s con tri bu tion to the over all in equal i ty. I ex tend 
thisapproachtothesquaredcoefficientofvariation(CV2)byrewritingCV2 into a 
Gini-type in dex (Chameni Nembua 2006)andintegratetheGiniindexandCV2 into 
a unified, additive decomposition framework.This framework shows how differ
entconfigurationsoftheGiniindexandCV2 can pro duce dif fer ent de com po si tion 
re sults.

My es ti mated over all im pact of the grow ing la bor in come ho mog amy on the in crease 
in be tween-cou ple in equal ity dur ing 1988–2013 in ur ban China ranges from 6% to 
11%, depending on the mea sures used. However, 57% to 68% of the es ti mate is driven 
by the in crease in la bor in come ho mog amy among the top 20% of hus bands and their 
wives.IfindthesimilarpatternbyreplicatingtheanalysesusingdatafromtheUnited
States (1970–2013).

Why is the im pact of in come ho mog amy among high earn ers over whelm ingly large 
in both ur ban China and the United States? I of fer two ex pla na tions. First, in come 
ho mog amy has in creased more among high earn ers in both con texts. Second, all  else 
be ing equal, in creases in ho mog amy among high earn ers mechanically gen er ate more 
be tween-cou ple in equal ity than among lower earn ers. This me chan i cal ex pla na tion 
as serts a de ter min is tic mech a nism. Many de mo graphic ef fects are pro duced mechani-
cally (Bhrolcháin and Dyson 2007). For ex am ple, Lam and Marteleto (2008) showed 
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that al though the fer til ity tran si tion re duced fam ily size and chil dren enjoyed less com-
pe ti tion for re sources within fam i lies, chil dren would still face in creas ing com pe ti tion 
at the pop u la tion level for an ex tended pe riod be cause pop u la tion mo men tum would 
mechanicallykeepthesizesofsuccessivebirthcohortsincreasing.Mysimulationsfind
that the im pact of in creases in in come ho mog amy among high earn ers is al ways dis-
pro por tion ately large, ce te ris pa ri bus. Further, this me chan i cal pat tern is found to be 
caused by the fact that in come dis tri bu tions among mar ried men and women are right-
skewed and un equal. If in comes could be more equally dis trib uted among men and 
wom en, the im pact of in creases in in come ho mog amy among high earn ers would be 
less dom i nant.

Takentogether,myfindingssuggestthattheoverallimpactofthechangingincome
ho mog amy on trends in be tween-cou ple in come in equal i ty, as is of ten the fo cus in the 
pre vi ous lit er a ture, is heavily shaped by the change in in come ho mog amy among a 
smallgroupofcouplesnearthetopoftheincomedistribution.Thesefindingschal
lenge com monly held as sump tions and call for more re search on the for mal re la tion-
ship be tween eco nomic ho mog amy and fam ily eco nomic in equal i ty.

Recent Empirical Research

Recent dis cus sion about eco nomic in equal ity cen ters on the ris ing in come con cen-
tra tion at the top of the dis tri bu tion, a phe nom e non found in An glo-Saxon countries, 
In dia, and China (Piketty 2014). Current ex pla na tions in clude (but are not lim ited 
to) the ris ing de mand for skilled work ers in duced by tech no log i cal ad vances, in sti-
tu tional shifts that cre ated new “rents” for top earn ers, and ideo log i cal changes that 
le git i mize supersalaries (Autor et al. 2008;Piketty2014;WeedenandGrusky2014). 
Further,althoughcapitalgainsmakeupasignificantportionofincomeforthoseat
the top of the in come dis tri bu tion, la bor in comes or earn ings also in creas ingly con-
cen trate at the top (Piketty 2014). It is within this con text that the dy nam ics of earn
ings ho mog amy at tract grow ing at ten tion as a po ten tial de mo graphic fac tor be hind 
the surge in fam ily in come in equal i ty. This ex pla na tion dif fers from the afore men-
tioned eco nomic and so cio po lit i cal ex pla na tions by em pha siz ing the im pact of com-
po si tional shifts in a pop u la tion due to changes in fam ily be hav ior.

Conventionally, earn ings ho mog amy is mea sured by a sin gle sum mary mea sure, 
suchasthePearson’scoefficientofcorrelation(CancianandReed1999). The im pact 
of earn ings ho mog amy on the earn ings in equal ity be tween mar ried cou ples is usu ally 
assumedtobepositiveandlinear:holdingotherfactorsconstant,whenthecorrela
tion be tween spouses’ earn ings in creases, earn ings in equal ity be tween cou ples also 
in creases. Recent stud ies, how ev er, chal lenge this lin ear imag i na tion by pay ing more 
at ten tion to the pat tern of earn ings ho mog amy (Ciscato and Weber 2020;Reedand
Cancian 2012). Using U.S. da ta, Schwartz (2010)wasamongthefirsttoshowthata
switch in fo cus from the level to the pat tern of earn ings ho mog amy is in deed sig nif-
i cant. She found that the chang ing earn ings ho mog amy among du al-earner cou ples 
had in creased in equal ity mainly in the up per part of the dis tri bu tion, whereas the 
chang ing re la tion ship be tween hus bands’ earn ings and wives’ em ploy ment ex ac er-
bated in equal ity mainly in the lower part of the dis tri bu tion.

Another dis cus sion con cerns the im por tance of changes in assortative mat ing in 
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explaining the ob served in crease in earn ings ho mog amy and its im pact on in equal-
i ty. Gonalons-Pons and Schwartz (2017) found lit tle change in assortative mat ing by 
earn ings or earn ings po ten tial across mar riage co horts in the United States, con clud-
ing that changes in assortative mat ing ex plain lit tle of the ris ing cor re la tion be tween 
spouses’ earn ings or its im pact on be tween-cou ple in equal i ty.

Limitations of Prior Research

Recent stud ies have con trib uted greatly to an un der stand ing of the re la tion ship be tween  
in come ho mog amy and be tween-cou ple in equal i ty. However, two es sen tial ques tions 
re main underexplored. First, how does the de gree of in come ho mog amy change at 
each level of in come? Recent stud ies have noted the rise of high-earning, du al-ca reer 
cou ples in many countries (Costa and Kahn 2000;DribeandStanfors2010), but they 
have not quantified its impact on family income inequality.Given that the recent
up turn in in equal ity fea tures a top-heavy form, it is crit i cal to know whether this trend 
is at least partly driven by the rise of “power cou ples,” in which both part ners are high 
earn ers.

Second, do changes in in come ho mog amy make equal con tri bu tions to be tween-cou ple 
in equal ity re gard less of where in the dis tri bu tion the changes oc cur? This ques tion con-
cerns the lin e ar ity (or more ac cu rate ly, ho mo ge ne i ty) of the im pact of in come ho mog amy 
on be tween-cou ple in come in equal i ty. In a sim u la tion anal y sis, Sudo (2017) found that 
ris ing in come ho mog amy among men in the top 20% gen er ates more in equal ity be tween 
house holds (as mea sured by the Gini in dex) than ris ing in come ho mog amy among mid dle- 
orlowincomemen.However,itisunclearwhyitisthecaseandwhetherthefindingholds
across in equal ity mea sures or so cial con texts.

Past re search has ex am ined so cial con texts to un der stand the po ten tially non lin-
ear im pact of so cio eco nomic ho mog amy on be tween-cou ple in equal i ty. For in stance, 
Breen and Salazar (2011) and Breen and Andersen (2012) discussed the im pact of the 
changes in ed u ca tional ho mog amy on fam ily in come in equal ity by level of ed u ca tion in 
the United States and Denmark. They con cluded that whether the con tex tual prev a lence 
of wom en’s em ploy ment al lows ed u ca tional ho mog amy to be trans lated into in come 
ho mog amy plays a key role in de ter min ing the im pact of ed u ca tional ho mog amy on 
fam ily in come in equal i ty. Their ex pla na tion implies that in come ho mog amy is a key 
me di a tor be tween ed u ca tional ho mog amy and fam ily in come in equal i ty. However, it 
re mains un clear how in come ho mog amy at dif fer ent lev els of in come af fects fam ily 
in come in equal ity dif fer ent ly. Nor is it clear whether this in come ho mog a my-in equal ity 
as so ci a tion is as con text-de pen dent as the ed u ca tional ho mog a my-in equal ity as so ci a tion.

Why Is Urban China an Interesting Case?

In most west ern countries, fe male la bor sup ply has in creased over time. Better-skilled 
women take ad van tage of new job op por tu ni ties and tend to have higher-earning hus-
bands (Esping-Andersen 2009). Therefore, the sec u lar in crease in fe male la bor sup ply 
is ac com pa nied by in creases in earn ings ho mog a my. How would earn ings ho mog-
amy change over time if fe male la bor sup ply de clined? Would a sec u lar de cline in 
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fe male la bor sup ply be ac com pa nied by a de cline in the as so ci a tion be tween spouses’ 
earn ings?

I use data from ur ban China to ex am ine the afore men tioned ques tions. In the late 
1980s, about one-quar ter to one-half of state-owned en ter prises in ur ban China lost 
mon ey, partly be cause these en ter prises hired more work ers than needed as a re sult 
of the “full-em ploy ment” pol icy un der the old so cial ist re gime (Ding et al. 2009). 
A mar ket-ori ented re form in 1992 allowed en ter prises to lay off em ploy ees, and 
fe male la bor force par tic i pa tion plunged there af ter (Wu 2019). In my an a lytic sam-
ple (de scribed lat er), the share of mar ried women aged 30–49 hav ing pos i tive an nual 
earn ings dropped from 98% in 1988 to 86% in 2013. In this con text, ur ban China 
of fers a unique op por tu nity to lon gi tu di nally ob serve how the as so ci a tion be tween 
spouses’ earn ings would evolve when the over all la bor mar ket pros pects for women 
de te ri o rate over time.

Data

I use re peated cross-sec tional data from the China Household Income Project (CHIP), 
which was housed at the China Institute for Income Distribution at Beijing Normal 
University (Li et al. 2013). CHIP col lects sep a rate sam ples from ru ral and ur ban 
households.Thisstudyusestheurbansamplesfromthefirstandlastsurveyyears
(i. e., 1988 and 2013). Data from years in be tween (i. e., 1995 and 2002) are used 
in de scrip tive sta tis tics. The 1988 ur ban sam ple cov ers only house holds headed by 
ur ban hukou hold ers. In 2013, CHIP col lected an ad di tional sam ple of ur ban house-
holds headed by ru ral hukou hold ers (the “ru ral mi grant sam ple”), which is in cluded 
in my 2013 sam ple. Weights are used in all  an a ly ses (Song et al. 2013).

My an a lytic sam ple con sists of ur ban mar ried cou ples in which both spouses are 
aged 30–49 and live to geth er. The sam ple ex cludes cou ples in which at least one 
spouse does not work be cause of dis abil i ty, re tire ment, or school ing, as well as cou-
ples in which at least one spouse has con tra dic tory or miss ing in for ma tion on earn-
ings or has neg a tive earn ings. The num bers of cou ples ex cluded for these rea sons are 
26 in 1988 (0.82%) and 40 in 2013 (1.27%). Couples in which the hus band has zero 
an nual earn ings are also omit ted (Hryshko et al. 2017):2in1988and38in2013.As
a re sult, the num ber of cou ples with ze ro-earning hus bands is too small to be com-
pat i ble with my meth od o log i cal ap proach (see the next sec tion for de tails). Finally, 
theCHIPdataarenottopcoded.Becausetheinequalitymeasure,CV2, is sen si tive 
to out li ers in the dis tri bu tion, I recode the top 1% (within gen der and sur vey year) of 
hus bands’ and wives’ earn ings to equal the earn ings at the 99th per cen tile. Results are 
sim i lar if the top-coded cou ples are dropped from my sam ple.

The ur ban pop u la tion in China in creased from 26% of the to tal pop u la tion in 1988 
to 56% in 2013 (Fong et al. 2019). This rapid in crease was partly driven by the mas-
sive influx of ruralmigrants. CHIP datamay still underrepresent the ruralmigrant
pop u la tion in ur ban China (Li et al. 2013). This is ar gu  ably less of a prob lem for the 
1988 sam ple be cause the mi gra tion rate then was rel a tively low (Ma et al. 1997). In 
the 2013 sam ple, the share of ru ral mi grant cou ples (i. e., ru ral hukou cou ples liv ing in 
ur ban house holds) is 13.4% be fore weighting and 23.5% af ter weighting. Nevertheless, 
weighting would not solve the prob lem if the sam ple sys tem at i cally un der rep re sented 
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short-term mi grants. To eval u ate the ro bust ness of my re sults, I con struct an al ter na tive 
sam ple from the 2014 wave of the China Labor-force Dynamics Survey (CLDS 2014), 
a na tion ally rep re sen ta tive house hold sur vey of the la bor force pop u la tion. This sur vey 
adopts a dif fer ent sam pling de sign that is more con sis tent with in ter na tional stan dards 
(Hao and Liang 2016).MyfinalanalyticsamplefromtheCHIPdataconsistsof4,613
urbancouplesin1988;2,966in1995;2,650in2002;and2,277in2013.CLDS2014
yields a much smaller sam ple (N = 988) and will be mainly used in de scrip tive sta tis tics. 
More de tails on data and ro bust ness checks are pro vided in the online ap pen dix.

Measures

In this study, I fo cus on an nual earn ings. Annual earn ingsaredefinedasthesumof
wages (including salaries,nonwagecompensation, andnonmonetarybenefits) and
self-em ploy ment in comes, mi nus in come tax (Ding et al. 2009). Earnings are fur ther 
ad justed for dif fer ences in the cost of liv ing among prov inces according to Brandt and 
Holz (2006). Earnings in equal ity is mea sured by the Gini in dex and the squared co ef-
ficientofvariation,CV2.AlthoughCV2 is less pop u lar than Gini, it is widely used for 
re search on this topic (for a sum mary of the lit er a ture, see Nieuwenhuis et al. 2017).

Thejointdistributionofhusbands’andwives’earningsconsistsofthegenderspecific
mar ginal earn ings dis tri bu tions and the as so ci a tion be tween spouses’ earn ings. Past 
stud ies have pri mar ily fo cused on the for mer, par tic u larly in re search on the im pact of 
the change in the mar ginal dis tri bu tion of wives’ earn ings on be tween-cou ple in equal ity 
(for an em pir i cal ex am i na tion of this topic in the con text of ur ban China, see Ding et al. 
2009;foratheoreticaldiscussion,seeSudo2017). Here, I fol low Schwartz (2010) and 
focusonthelatter:theassociationbetweenspouses’earnings.

I mea sure the as so ci a tion be tween spouses’ earn ings by gender-specifc earn ings 
rank (Bredemeier and Juessen 2013;Schwartz2010). Husbands’ earn ings are clas-
sifiedintodeciles.1Wives’earningsareclassifiedinto11categories:1zeroearnings
cat e gory along with the 10 dec ile categories. Cross-tab u lat ing hus bands’ and wives’ 
earn ings categories re sults in a 10 × 11 con tin gency ta ble for each year. The shifts 
in the pat tern of earn ings ho mog amy are operationalized into the shifts in the rel a-
tive fre quen cies of the 110 cou ple types over time. This mea sure relies on earn ings 
ranks and is un af fected by the changes in the mar ginal earn ings dis tri bu tions among 
hus bands and wives with pos i tive earn ings (e. g., changes in the ab so lute dis tances 
be tween earn ings ranks, in creases in the over all level of earn ings over time).

However, the cur rent mea sure is still not com pletely free of changes in the mar ginal 
dis tri bu tions be cause it can still be af fected by the chang ing share of wives with zero 
earnings. I use iterative proportional fitting to remove this component (Deming and
Stephan 1940). Therefore, my mea sure of the pat tern of changes in earn ings ho mog-

1 Husbands’earningsareclassifiedinto10insteadof11categoriesbecausetherearetoofewzeroearning
hus bands to be in cluded in that cat e go ry. Including them in the cross-tab u la tion would pro duce an 11 × 11 
tablethatcontainsafewcellswithveryfeworzeroobservations;thereweightingfunction !ψ  (see Eq. (3)) 
for cer tain cou ple types would then be ex tremely sus cep ti ble to sam pling er rors and would be ei ther very 
large or very small. Because of the small num ber of such cou ples, I do not ex pect that the ex clu sion of them 
would change my re sults (see the online ap pen dix for sen si tiv ity checks).
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amy is en tirely free of changes in mar ginal dis tri bu tions and is con cep tu ally iden ti cal 
to the mea sure ment used in Schwartz (2010). As I ex plain lat er, fo cus ing on the pat tern 
of earn ings ho mog amy com pletely in de pen dent of the mar ginal earn ings dis tri bu tions 
al lows me to dem on strate how the im pact of the for mer on be tween-cou ple in equal ity is 
mechanically mod er ated by the lat ter.

Methods

TheGini indexandCV2 canbeexpressed in aunified formas follows (Chameni
Nembua 2006):

 G(α) = i=1
n∑ j=1

n∑ xi − x j
α

2n2x α
(α ≥1),  (1)

where xi and x j are the earn ings of ith and jth in di vid ual unit in the sam ple/pop u-
la tion of size n. x  is the sam ple/pop u la tion mean earn ings. G(α) is the Gini in dex 
when α =1 and CV2 when α =2. It contains three components. The first compo

nent, i=1
n∑ j=1

n∑ |xi − x j |α

n2
, mea sures the av er age of the ab so lute dif fer ences in earn ings 

betweenallpossiblepairsofindividualunits.Thefirstcomponentisthenscaledby

the sec ond, 1
2x α

, to en sure trans la tion in vari ance—a de sir able prop erty of rel a tive 

inequalitymeasures.The third component,which already appears in thefirst two
com po nents, is the in equal i ty-aver sion pa ram e ter α. A larger value of α makes the 
earn ings ad van tage of high earn ers less tol er a ble to the in equal ity in dex. It rep re-
sents the re search er’s moral pref er ence about the na ture of in equal i ty. Clearly, the 
firstcomponentisthecornerstoneofthistypeofinequalitymeasure.Whenα = 1, the 
firstcomponentistheGinimeandifference(GMD)(Dagum1997). When α = 2, it 
is sim ply var i ance. Both GMD and var i ance are mea sures of var i abil i ty. After be ing 
scaled and pa ram e ter ized by the sec ond and the third com po nents, GMD and var i-
ance be come mea sures of in equal i ty.

Liao (2019) showed that the Gini in dex is an ad di tive sum of its in di vid ual com po-
nents, iGini. Here, the gen er al ized Gini-type in dex G(α) can be re writ ten as the sum 
of each in di vid ual unit’s con tri bu tion, iGini(α)i, so that iGini(α)1 + iGini(α)2 +!+   
iGini(α)n = G(α) :

 
iGini α( )i =

j=1
n∑ xi − x j

α

2n2x α
.
 (2)

iGini(α)i is a scaled sum of the pairwise earn ings dif fer ences be tween unit i and all  
otherunitsinthepopulation.Itquantifiesthecontributionofeachuniti to the over all 
level of in equal i ty. The iGini(α)is of all  units in a sam ple/pop u la tion amount to G(α), 
the over all in equal ity of the sam ple/pop u la tion.

Change in earn ings ho mog amy af fects in equal ity by al ter ing the rel a tive group size 
of each cou ple type k (k = 1, 2, . . . , 110), which is es sen tially a reweighting ef fect. To 
quantifythiseffect,Ifollowthedemographictraditionofstandardization:Istandardize
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534 Y. Shen

the dis tri bu tion of cou ple types in 2013 back to that at the be gin ning of the pe riod (i. e., 
1988) (Kitagawa 1955;Liao1989). The stan dard ized over all in equal ity in 2013 rep re-
sents what the level of be tween-cou ple in equal ity in 2013 would be had there been no 
change in the pat tern of earn ings ho mog amy since 1988. The reweighting func tion !ψ 
usedinstandardizationisdefinedas(DiNardoetal.1996;FanandQian2019):2

 !ψ =
!P(k | t=1988)
P(k | t=2013)

.  (3)

The de nom i na tor is the pro por tion of cou ples of type k (k = 1, 2, . . . , 110) as ob served 
in 2013. The nu mer a tor is the mar gin-ad justed pro por tion of cou ples of type k in 1988—
that is, the pro por tion of cou ple type k in 1988 if the mar ginal dis tri bu tions of hus bands’ 
and wives’ earn ings categories mim icked those in 2013. Margins are ad justed through 
iterativeproportionalfitting(DemingandStephan1940). The dif fer ence in the ob served 
and stan dard ized lev els of in equal ity in 2013, G(α)observed −G(α)standardized ,quantifiesthe
over all im pact of stan dard i za tion on be tween-cou ple in equal ity in 2013. The over all 
im pact can be re writ ten as a sum of the dif fer ences be tween ob served and stan dard ized 
individualcomponentsoftheoverallinequalityin2013:

 G(α)observed −G(α)standardized =
i

n

∑[iGini(α)iobserved − iGini(α)istandardized ].  (4)

Equation (4) makes it clear how stan dard i za tion has reweighted each in di vid ual cou-
ple’s con tri bu tion to the over all level of be tween-cou ple in equal ity in 2013. In sub-
se quent an a ly ses, I group these in di vid ual com po nents of in equal ity by hus bands’ 
earn ings dec ile be cause the pat tern of earn ings ho mog amy is mea sured at the dec ile 
lev el. Sampling weights and the reweighting func tion !ψ are in cor po rated into Eqs. (1) 
and (2) according to Liao (2016).

Descriptive Statistics

Trends In Between-Couple Earnings Inequality

Figure 1 shows trends in be tween-cou ple earn ings in equal ity in ur ban China. The Gini 
indexandCV2 of be tween-cou ple earn ings in equal ity in creased from 1988 to 2002 
be fore it leveled off in 2002–2013 (panel a). Panel b shows trends in in equal ity mea-
sured by the 90/50 and 10/50 per cen tile ra tios. Both mea sures pro duce trends sim i lar to 
thosesummarizedbyGiniandCV2. Although these trends are based on the sam ple of 
marriedcouples,theyaresimilartothefindingsobtainedfrombroadersamples(Piketty
et al. 2019).

Trends in Earnings Homogamy

Figure 2 dis plays the trends in the over all lev el of earn ings ho mog a my. The Pearson’s 
coefficientofcorrelationofspouses’earningsfluctuateswithinanarrowrangearound

2 I am grate ful to Wen Fan for the code.
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535Nonlinear Linkage Between Earnings Homogamy and Inequality

.4 (panel a). Because I fo cus ex clu sively on the chang ing as so ci a tion be tween spouses’ 
earningsnetofchangesinmarginaldistributions,Ifitthelogmultiplicativelayereffect
model (Xie 1992) to the 10 × 11 con tin gency ta bles to iso late the for mer from the lat ter. 
Asinpanelb,themultiplicativeassociationcoefficientis1.34in2013,comparedwith
thefixedvalueof1in1988,showinganincreaseof34%intheoverallleveloftheasso
ci a tion be tween spouses’ earn ings. Clearly, the ef fects of changes in mar ginal dis tri bu-
tions and changes in the net as so ci a tion be tween spouses’ earn ings off set each oth er, 
resultinginflattrendsinthePearson’scoefficientofcorrelationofspouses’earnings.

Figure 3 il lus trates the changes in the pat ternofearningshomogamydefinedasthe 
net as so ci a tion be tween spouses’ earn ings categories. Panel a of Figure 3 shows the 
pat tern of ho mog amy in 1988. The num ber in each cell re fers to the sta tus in her i tance 
ra tio, or sorting pa ram e ter, which is the ra tio of the ob served cell fre quency of a joint 
com bi na tion of hus bands’ and wives’ earn ings categories to the expected cell fre quency 
as sum ing mu tual in de pen dence be tween hus bands’ and wives’ earn ings categories (Eika 
et al. 2018;Goodman2007). For in stance, the ra tio in the low er-right cor ner of panel a 
is 3.5, mean ing that the ob served num ber of cou ples in which both spouses’ earn ings are 
in the top dec ile (within their own gen der) is 3.5 times the num ber of cou ples expected 
un der in de pen dence of hus bands’ and wives’ earn ings categories. Note that these sorting 
pa ram e ters do not mea sure spouses’ earn ings as so ci a tion among cou ples within cells.

Panel b of Figure 3 shows changes in these sorting pa ram e ters from 1988 to 2013 
by subtracting the 1988 pa ram e ters from the pa ram e ters in 2013. Compared with 1988, 
ze ro-earning wives in 2013 be came less likely to have a hus band with ei ther very low 
(i. e., bot tom-dec ile) or very high (i. e., top-dec ile) earn ings. Among du al-earner cou ples, 
hus bands in the mid dle eight dec iles (the 6th–9th dec iles in par tic u lar) be came more 
likely to have a wife whose earn ings rank is one to three dec iles above his rank. Panel c 
rep li cates the cal cu la tions in panel b us ing data from CLDS 2014. The size of this al ter na-
tive sam ple is much smaller, so the dis tri bu tion of the sorting pa ram e ters is less smooth. 
Nevertheless, theoverallpattern is similar: thesortingparametersdecreasednear the
bot tom of the dis tri bu tion and in creased near the top of the dis tri bu tion. The in creases 
in the sorting pa ram e ters else where are larg est in cells slightly be low the main di ag o nal.

Recallthattheseearningscategoriesaregenderspecific.Becauseofgenderpaygaps,
cou ples in which the wife’s earn ings dec ile is slightly higher than the hus band’s are 
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Fig. 1 TrendsinearningsinequalitybetweenmarriedcouplesinurbanChina:1988–2013.Source: CHIP 
1988, 1995, 2002, and 2013.
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536 Y. Shen

ac tu ally equal earn ers. Panel d of Figure 3 shows changes in sorting pa ram e ters when 
husbands’andwives’earningsareclassifiedregardlessofgender.Thegeneralpattern
still holds, al though now the sorting pa ram e ters in the cells on or slightly above the 
maindiagonalexhibitthelargestincreases.ThisfindingagreeswithSchwartz’s(2010) 
findingintheUnitedStatesthattheabsolutedifferencebetweenspouses’earningsisuse
ful in un der stand ing the pat tern of earn ings ho mog amy mea sured in rel a tive terms (i. e., 
usinggenderspecificearningsranks).LikeSchwartz(2010), I adopt the rel a tive mea-
sure ment (i. e., panel b) in sub se quent an a ly ses be cause my in ter est is be tween-cou ple 
in equal i ty. Earnings ho mog amy is more con se quen tial to be tween-cou ple in equal ity 
when, for in stance, fe male top-earn ers are mar ried to male top-earn ers rather than male 
equalearners.Resultsaresimilarifearningscategoriesaredefinedregardlessofgender
(i. e., panel d).

Interpreting the Trends in Earnings Homogamy in Urban China

Why has earn ings ho mog amy strength ened among high earn ers and yet weak ened among 
low earn ers? A sys tem atic ex am i na tion of the causes be hind these di verg ing trends is 
beyondthescopeofthisarticle.HereIdiscussonepotentialcause:thesurgeininternal
mi gra tion. China’s mar ket-ori ented re form ac cel er ated the growth of its manufactur ing 
sec tor, which attracted many ru ral Chi nese res i dents to work in ur ban ar eas. The in ter-
nal mi gra tion boom reshaped the ur ban mar riage mar ket (Wang and Schwartz 2018). 
Although mi grants are, on av er age, less ed u cat ed, mi grants with higher ed u ca tion have a 
greater chance of be ing in te grated into the ur ban mar riage mar ket (Qian and Qian 2017). 
High-earning, ur ban-born res i dents might be more likely to marry a high earner than 
be fore if the ur ban mar riage mar ket has ex panded to in clude ru ral mi grants with high 
ed u ca tion. This may strengthen earn ings ho mog amy near the top of the dis tri bu tion.

Because China’s mar ket re form aimed at im prov ing eco nomic pro duc tiv i ty, em ploy-
ment of mar ried women of low-in come hus bands suf fered most in the early stages of 
the re form be cause of their low skills. Since China joined the World Trade Organiza-
tion in the early 2000s, the em ploy ment rate of women with low-in come hus bands 
has de clined more slowly than that of women with higher-in come hus bands and even 
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Fig. 2 TrendsintheoveralllevelofearningshomogamyinurbanChina:1988–2013.Source: CHIP 1988, 
1995, 2002, 2013.
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537Nonlinear Linkage Between Earnings Homogamy and Inequality

rebounded in more re cent years (Wu and Zhou 2015). China’s tran si tion to an ex port-
ori ented econ omy may have cush ioned the em ploy ment plunge among low-skilled 
women:China’s lightmanufacturing (suchas apparel and footwear) attracts a large
num ber of low-skilled ru ral women to work in ur ban ar eas (Chen et al. 2013). Rural 
mi grants were dis ad van taged in the ur ban mar riage mar ket, yet some man aged to marry 
ur ban-born res i dents with the po ten tial cost of mar ry ing a com par a tively less-ed u cated 
ur ban part ner (Zeng and Liao forth com ing). To the ex tent that such a sta tus ex change 
betweenmigrantstatusandeducationalstatusreflectsanexchangebetweenmigrant
and(genderspecific)economicstatus,thismaydepressearningshomogamynearthe
bot tom of the dis tri bu tion by in creas ing the num ber of cou ples in which the hus band 
and the wife dif fer in eco nomic stand ing.

Finally, re cent changes in se lec tion into mar riage in ur ban China could also have 
af fected trends in earn ings ho mog amy (Yu and Xie 2020). I dis cuss this is sue fur ther 
in the online ap pen dix.

Urban China Versus the United States

Figure 4 com pares the pat tern of earn ings ho mog amy in 2013 be tween ur ban China 
(panel a) and the United States (panel b). The U.S. data come from the Current Pop-
ulation Survey (CPS) (Flood et al. 2020). The sam ple and earn ings mea sures are 

a. Observed pattern in 1988 b. Changes from 1988 to 2013
HE HE

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

WE

0 2.0 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.7 1.0 0.6 2.5

WE

0 –1.0 0.4 0.0 0.3 0.4 0.7 0.1 –0.1 0.4 –1.2

1 3.1 1.4 1.0 0.8 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.6 1 0.7 –0.5 –0.1 0.1 0.2 –0.1 0.1 –0.2 –0.1 –0.1

2 2.6 1.9 1.3 0.9 0.6 0.8 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.4 2 0.0 –0.4 0.1 0.2 0.4 –0.1 0.0 0.0 –0.1 –0.1

3 1.3 1.9 1.4 1.0 0.9 1.2 0.7 0.7 0.4 0.5 3 0.1 0.3 –0.1 0.1 0.2 –0.5 0.0 0.0 0.1 –0.2

4 0.7 1.5 1.5 1.2 1.3 1.0 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.5 4 –0.5 1.3 –0.1 –0.3 –0.4 0.1 –0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0

5 0.6 1.2 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.0 0.9 0.6 0.6 5 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.1 –0.7 –0.2 –0.2 –0.1 –0.1

6 0.3 0.7 1.2 1.5 1.4 1.2 1.3 0.8 1.0 0.7 6 0.1 –0.3 0.1 0.6 –0.1 –0.4 –0.1 0.2 0.2 –0.1

7 0.4 0.4 0.9 1.3 1.5 1.1 1.3 1.6 0.9 0.8 7 –0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.7 0.2 0.2 –1.0 –0.3 0.0

8 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.9 1.2 1.3 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.0 8 0.0 –0.3 –0.1 –0.4 –0.1 1.5 –0.3 –0.1 –0.4 0.3

9 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.8 0.8 1.0 1.4 1.5 2.1 1.3 9 –0.3 –0.1 0.0 –0.2 –0.3 –0.5 1.0 1.0 –0.5 –0.1

10 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.9 1.1 1.9 3.5 10 0.1 –0.3 –0.2 –0.4 –0.5 –0.2 –0.1 0.4 1.1 0.1

c. Changes from 1988 to 2013 (CLDS sample) d. Changes from 1988 to 2013 (absolute)
HE HE

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

WE

0 –0.9 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.9 0.3 0.5 –0.1 0.4 –1.3

WE

0 –0.6 0.1 0.0 –0.2 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.2 –0.2 –0.6

1 –0.3 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.8 0.0 –0.5 –0.4 –0.1 –0.1 1 –1.0 –0.3 0.0 0.2 –0.1 0.4 0.2 0.3 –0.2 0.0

2 –0.9 1.4 –0.4 –0.1 0.5 –0.6 –0.2 0.1 0.2 –0.1 2 0.2 0.0 0.7 0.1 –0.1 0.3 –0.2 0.1 0.0 –0.3

3 0.0 –0.5 0.0 0.1 0.8 –0.6 0.4 0.0 –0.2 –0.1 3 –0.2 –0.1 0.1 0.5 0.1 0.1 –0.1 –0.3 0.2 –0.2

4 –0.5 0.5 –0.5 0.8 –0.8 0.3 0.3 0.2 –0.1 –0.2 4 0.2 –0.1 –0.3 0.1 0.6 –0.4 –0.1 0.1 –0.1 0.1

5 0.1 –0.1 1.3 –0.1 –0.8 –0.3 0.1 –0.4 0.5 –0.4 5 –0.3 0.2 0.0 –0.4 –0.2 0.0 0.3 –0.2 0.0 0.1

6 0.8 –0.5 0.5 0.9 –0.4 0.0 –0.7 –0.1 –0.3 –0.3 6 0.3 –0.1 –0.6 –0.4 –0.3 0.6 0.3 –0.1 –0.1 0.0

7 –0.1 0.5 –0.4 0.4 0.1 0.6 –0.1 –0.1 –0.6 –0.1 7 –0.1 –0.2 –0.3 –0.5 0.0 –0.5 0.6 0.2 0.1 –0.1

8 0.3 –0.1 –0.4 –0.8 –0.4 1.1 0.8 0.1 –0.5 –0.2 8 0.0 –0.2 –0.3 –0.2 0.0 –0.6 –0.5 0.2 0.6 0.3

9 –0.1 –0.2 –0.2 –0.3 –0.5 0.0 –0.2 1.4 0.0 0.1 9 –0.3 –0.3 0.0 –0.3 –0.5 –0.4 0.3 0.2 0.4 0.2

10 0.3 –0.4 0.2 0.1 –0.5 –0.1 –0.3 –0.7 0.7 0.8 10 0.3 0.0 –0.3 0.0 –0.2 –0.5 –0.2 –0.4 0.2 0.9

0 1 2 3 4 -2 -1 0 1 2

Fig. 3 ChangesinthepatternofearningshomogamyinurbanChina:1988–2013.HE= husband’s earnings 
category. WE =wife’searningscategory.Cellnumbersreferto(changein)sortingparametersasdefinedin
the main text.
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sim i lar (Eika et al. 2018). The num ber in each cell rep re sents the per cent age dis tri-
bu tion of hus bands’ earn ings dec iles con di tional on wives’ earn ings cat e go ry, so all  
num bers in each row sum to 100%. These con di tional prob a bil i ties are mar gin-free 
be cause hus bands’ earn ings dec iles are equal-sized. This fea ture al lows us to in ter pret 
the pat tern of the net as so ci a tion be tween spouses’ earn ings from the wife’s per spec-
tive. Despite dif fer ent so cio eco nomic con texts, the cross-sec tional pat tern of earn ings 
ho mog amy in ur ban China and the United States in 2013 are sim i lar. Zero-earning 
wives were more likely to have a hus band with ei ther very low or very high earn ings. 
Among du al-earner cou ples, earn ings ho mog amy seemed stron ger in ur ban China 
than in the United States, es pe cially at the tails of the dis tri bu tion. In ur ban China, 
36% of the top-dec ile wives had hus bands whose earn ings were also in the top dec ile, 
com pared with 22% in the United States.

Panels c and d of Figure 4 com pare the changes in the pat tern of earn ings ho mog-
amy be tween the two con texts. First, al though earn ings ho mog amy among high earn-
ers in creased in both countries, the in crease was larger in the United States. Second, 
over time, ze ro-earning wives be came less likely to have a hus band from the bot tom 
dec ile in ur ban China, but they be came more likely to have a bot tom-dec ile hus band 
in the United States. As a re sult, un like in ur ban China, earn ings ho mog amy in the 
United States has in creased across the whole earn ings dis tri bu tion. Furthermore, the 
in creases in the sorting pa ram e ters tend to be con cen trated in cells slightly be low 

a. Urban China, 2013 b. United States, 2013
HE HE

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

WE

0 10.3 10.2 8.5 8.7 8.4 13.2 8.1 8.8 10.8 13.1

WE

0 11.4 11.5 10.0 8.5 7.6 8.4 8.9 9.1 10.9 13.7

1 37.8 8.9 9.3 9.3 7.6 5.9 7.6 4.8 4.3 4.7 1 13.4 8.6 9.0 8.7 10.0 8.2 9.3 9.9 11.0 11.9

2 25.7 14.8 14.1 10.7 10.2 7.1 6.0 5.0 3.4 3.0 2 16.9 12.8 10.8 9.6 9.7 8.8 9.5 9.0 7.1 6.0

3 14.5 22.0 13.4 10.8 10.8 7.3 6.2 6.5 5.4 3.1 3 13.2 14.4 11.3 11.7 9.1 10.5 9.4 8.5 6.2 5.9

4 2.7 27.0 14.4 9.5 8.7 11.3 7.7 7.9 6.2 4.5 4 9.8 15.1 12.2 14.0 11.3 9.8 8.9 8.7 5.9 4.3

5 7.6 14.6 18.1 16.2 13.4 5.1 7.7 7.0 5.3 4.9 5 8.3 10.8 15.5 13.0 13.0 10.8 9.3 8.6 6.4 4.4

6 3.9 3.4 13.0 20.3 12.5 7.9 11.7 10.0 11.0 6.3 6 6.0 6.4 13.5 16.7 10.8 12.4 9.0 10.5 8.3 6.5

7 1.7 4.5 9.6 14.4 21.9 12.4 14.3 6.2 6.7 8.5 7 7.7 6.5 10.9 12.1 16.2 13.3 9.4 10.0 8.3 5.7

8 2.0 2.0 3.8 4.4 11.5 27.6 11.2 14.2 11.3 12.1 8 4.4 6.8 6.4 10.0 13.7 13.6 13.6 11.9 10.7 8.8

9 0.6 1.3 4.9 5.6 5.2 5.5 23.8 25.4 15.8 11.9 9 5.6 6.0 5.8 7.1 10.5 13.3 14.8 13.7 13.5 9.8

10 3.3 1.1 2.3 1.0 1.1 4.4 7.3 14.6 29.5 35.5 10 5.9 4.4 4.6 5.5 7.2 8.2 11.5 13.7 17.6 21.5

c. Urban China, change from 1988 to 2013 d. United States, change from 1970 to 2013
HE HE

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

WE

0 –9.7 3.7 0.2 3.0 3.7 7.0 1.4 –1.3 4.3 –12.2

WE

0 3.1 3.1 1.5 –0.1 –1.2 –1.0 –1.4 –2.1 –1.0 –0.9

1 6.6 –5.1 –0.5 1.0 1.6 –0.8 0.9 –1.6 –0.8 –1.2 1 –0.1 –0.4 2.3 –0.3 –0.1 –3.1 –0.8 –0.4 –1.8 4.7

2 0.2 –3.7 0.7 1.6 4.1 –0.6 –0.4 0.0 –1.1 –0.9 2 5.2 1.3 2.7 –0.2 –1.5 –1.7 –0.1 –1.2 –4.4 0.0

3 1.5 2.8 –1.0 0.5 2.2 –5.1 –0.4 –0.1 1.2 –1.5 3 1.8 2.8 –0.4 0.3 –1.6 –0.2 0.7 –0.7 –0.8 –1.8

4 –4.6 12.6 –0.5 –2.9 –4.2 1.1 –0.8 –0.4 0.1 –0.3 4 –5.0 2.0 0.1 2.6 1.6 –0.4 –0.1 3.1 –2.0 –1.9

5 1.4 2.4 4.1 3.7 0.8 –6.7 –2.4 –1.8 –1.0 –0.6 5 –8.8 –0.1 3.3 0.6 2.0 3.3 –1.6 0.6 –0.6 1.2

6 0.6 –3.3 1.0 5.8 –1.3 –3.7 –1.2 1.7 1.4 –0.9 6 –8.7 –5.9 1.5 4.0 –1.2 2.5 1.5 1.4 1.8 3.2

7 –1.9 0.7 0.9 1.8 7.4 1.5 1.5 –9.5 –2.7 0.3 7 –5.5 –10.2 –1.8 0.6 4.0 4.0 1.3 2.2 3.0 2.5

8 0.0 –2.8 –0.8 –4.5 –0.8 14.6 –3.4 –0.8 –4.3 2.6 8 –4.3 –7.8 –8.1 –0.9 3.1 1.5 3.0 4.4 3.8 5.3

9 –3.4 –1.5 0.3 –1.9 –2.7 –4.6 10.0 10.2 –5.3 –1.1 9 –2.2 –4.1 –9.2 –5.7 –1.8 1.7 5.0 6.1 5.7 4.5

10 1.1 –3.2 –1.5 –3.8 –4.7 –1.8 –1.2 4.1 10.7 0.4 10 –2.3 –2.4 –4.1 –6.8 –3.6 –1.6 –0.6 1.3 6.4 13.7

0 1 2 3 4 -2 -1 0 1 2

Fig. 4 Comparison of the changing pattern of earnings homogamy between urban China and the United 
States. HE = Husband’s earnings category. WE = Wife’s earnings category. Cell numbers refer to (change 
in)sortingparametersasdefinedinthemaintext.Periodsstartfrom1970fortheUnitedStatestobecom-
parable to Gonalons-Pons and Schwartz (2017).
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539Nonlinear Linkage Between Earnings Homogamy and Inequality

the main di ag o nal in both ur ban China and the United States (ex cept in the top dec-
ile),reflectingtheimportanceoftheabsolutedifferencesbetweenspouses’earnings
(Schwartz 2010).

Decomposition of the Trends in Earnings Inequality

Thissectionquantifiesthecontributionofchangesinearningshomogamytotheobserved
in crease in be tween-cou ple earn ings in equal i ty. Table 1 shows the de com po si tion of the 
Gini in dex step by step. In panel a, the ob served Gini in di ces in 1988 and 2013 are pro-
vided in col umns A1 and A2. Column B pro vi des the stan dard ized level of in equal ity in 
2013. Column C re ports that the ob served Gini in dex rose by .1651 Gini in dex points 
from 1988 to 2013. Column D re ports that the Gini in dex would rise by only .1549 if the 
pat tern of earn ings ho mog amy remained un changed since 1988. Therefore, 6.2% (.01 
Gini in dex point) of the ob served in crease in be tween-cou ple earn ings in equal ity can be 
at trib uted to the chang ing pat tern of earn ings ho mog amy (col umn E in panel a), which 
is sim i lar to the re dis trib u tive ef fect of the per sonal in come tax sys tem in ur ban China 
in 2011 (Du and Zhang 2018).AsindicatedincolumnD,theGiniindexissignificantly
dif fer ent be fore and af ter stan dard i za tion based on bootstrapped stan dard er rors,3 mean-
ingthatchangesinearningshomogamyin1988–2013madeastatisticallysignificant
con tri bu tion to the growth of be tween-cou ple in equal i ty.

Using Eq. (2), the over all con tri bu tion (i. e., the .01 Gini in dex point) can be decom-
posed into a sum of the sep a rate con tri bu tion made by each in di vid ual cou ple. The 
con tri bu tions of in di vid ual cou ples within the same hus bands’ earn ings dec ile are then 
totaled.ThefiguresfromcolumnsA–DinpanelbofTable 1 sum ex actly to the num-
bers in panel a of Table 1 within the same col umn. Column E in panel b dis plays the 
pro por tional con tri bu tion of changes in earn ings ho mog amy be tween each dec ile of 
hus bands and their wives to the over all im pact of changes in earn ings ho mog a my. This 
col umn shows that 68% of the over all im pact is due to changes in ho mog amy be tween 
the top 20% of hus bands and their wives. On the con trary, the neg a tive per cent ages in 
the top three cells in col umn E in panel b in di cate that the changes in earn ings ho mog-
amy be tween the bot tom 30% of hus bands and their wives ac tu ally equal ized the cou-
pleearningsdistribution,confirmingthedescriptivefindingthattheshiftingpattern
of earn ings ho mog amy in ur ban China was non lin ear across the earn ings dis tri bu tion. 
BootstrapsignificancelevelsreportedincolumnDinpanelbindicatethatthedecile
specificimpactofchangesinhomogamyoninequalitywere(marginally)statistically
significantonlyintheupperfivedecilesandthebottomdecile.

ManypreviousstudiesfocusontheU.S.contextandusetheCV2-based de com po-
sition.Toputthefindingsintothiscontext,IapplydatafrombothurbanChinaandthe
UnitedStatesandrepeatthepreviousdecompositionanalysisbutuseCV2 to mea sure 
in equal i ty. The num bers in Table 2 can be interpreted sim i larly to those in col umn E 
of Table 1. For ur ban China, the over all im pact (10.62%) is larger than that reported 

3 Iappliedinternalscalingto100bootstrapreplicateweightstoaccountforthestratifiedsamplingstrategy
of CHIP (Rao et al. 1992). Then I calibrated the boot strap weights (Shao 1996)tomatchthepoststratifi-
cation weights of CHIP suggested by Song et al. (2013). For a re view of the boot strap meth ods, see Hao 
and Naiman (2010).
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540 Y. Shen

bytheGinibaseddecomposition,mainlybecausethedecompositionbasedonCV2 
significantlydownplaysorignorestheequalizingimpactofthechanginghomogamy
be tween the bot tom 30% of hus bands and their wives, as shown in Table 2. Compared 
withGini,theCV2-based de com po si tion down plays the in equal ity im pact of changes 
in homogamy near the bottom of the earnings distribution becauseCV2 adopts a 
larger in equal i ty-aver sion pa ram e ter α than Gini. As shown in Eq. (1), α equals 1 for 
Giniand2forCV2. When α = 2, large val ues of the pairwise earn ings dif fer ences, 
whichusuallyinvolvehighearners,aresquaredandthusbecomeespeciallyinfluen
tialindeterminingtheoveralllevelofCV2. The pairwise earn ings dif fer ences among 
middleandlowearnersbecomerelativelylessinfluential.

In the United States, changes in earn ings ho mog amy con trib uted 14.35% of the 
observedincreaseintheCV2 of be tween-cou ple earn ings in equal i ty, sim i lar to that 
reported by Gonalons-Pons and Schwartz (2017). Of this over all im pact, 58% was 
at trib ut  able to changes among cou ples in volv ing the top 20% of hus bands and 19% 
tocouplesinvolvingthebottom20%ofhusbands;changesamongcouplesinvolving
the mid dle 60% of hus bands con trib uted only 23%. As in ur ban China, the in creas ing 
earn ings ho mog amy among high earn ers is the main driver be hind the over all im pact 
in the United States.

The main re sults of Table 1 and 2 are plot ted in Figure 5. The dashed line y = 10% 
rep re sents the lin ear or ho mo ge neous as sump tion that changes in earn ings ho mog amy 
at dif fer ent lev els of earn ings make equal or ho mo ge neous con tri bu tions to be tween-
cou ple earn ings in equal ity (i. e., the over all im pact is evenly dis trib uted across dec iles, 

Table 1 Decomposition of trends in earn ings in equal ity (Gini) be tween cou ples due to changes 
in earn ings ho mog amy

Observed
Standardized 

2013
Observed 
Change

Standardized 
Change Contribution (%)1988 2013

A1 A2 B C (= A2 – A1) D (= B – A1) E (= (C – D) /C)

a. Total
.1451 .3102 .2999 .1651 .1549* 6.20

b. Husband’s 
Earnings Decile

Ek (= (C – D) / 
(0.1651 – 0.1549))

 1 .0183 .0338 .0350 .0156 .0167† −10.98
 2 .0138 .0276 .0276 .0138 .0138 −0.03
 3 .0122 .0246 .0250 .0124 .0128 −3.94
 4 .0115 .0237 .0232 .0121 .0117 4.21
 5 .0110 .0229 .0225 .0119 .0115 3.50
 6 .0113 .0239 .0233 .0126 .0112† 6.18
 7 .0116 .0252 .0240 .0135 .0124* 11.27
 8 .0127 .0292 .0270 .0165 .0143* 22.07
 9 .0157 .0368 .0351 .0212 .0194† 17.26
 10 .0269 .0625 .0573 .0355 .0304* 50.44

Note:Significancelevels(H0:C–D= 0) are based on bootstrapping of 100 rep li ca tions.
†p <.10;*p < .05
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541Nonlinear Linkage Between Earnings Homogamy and Inequality

y = 100% / 10 =10%).Apparently,thisassumptiondoesnotfittheempiricalpatternin
ei ther the Chi nese or the U.S. da ta.

The Mechanical Relationship Between Economic Homogamy 
and Between-Couple Inequality

It re mains un clear why the in crease in earn ings ho mog amy among high earn ers has 
such a dis pro por tion ately large im pact on the earn ings in equal ity be tween cou ples. 
Figures 3 and 4offeroneplausibleexplanation:earningshomogamyincreasedmore
among high earn ers in both con texts. However, this is un likely to be the only rea-
son. As il lus trated in pan els c and d of Figure 4, the mag ni tude of in creases in earn-
ings ho mog amy be tween the top 10% of hus bands and the top 10% of wives was 
much larger in the United States than in ur ban China. However, according to Table 
2, in both con texts, the pro por tional con tri bu tion of in creases in earn ings ho mog amy 
be tween the top 10% of hus bands and their wives is al most iden ti cal (44%). This 
suggestsanotherpotentialexplanation:increasesinearningshomogamyamonghigh
earn ers may al ways have the larg est im pact on be tween-cou ple in equal i ty, ce te ris 
pa ri bus. In this sec tion, I use sim u la tions to as cer tain the plau si bil ity of the sec ond 
ex pla na tion.

ThesimulationsusethreeartificialdataexamplesassummarizedinTable 3. Each 
data set con sists of 5,000 cou ples, in which the hus bands’ earn ings are log nor mally 
dis trib uted with a mean of 1 and stan dard de vi a tions of 0.7, 0.5, and 0.05, re spec tive ly. 
The wives’ earn ings are also log nor mally dis trib uted with a mean of 0.6 and stan dard 
de vi a tions of 0.4, 0.3, and 0.03, re spec tive ly. With only two pa ram e ters (mean and stan-
dard de vi a tion), the log nor mal dis tri bu tion pro vi des a sim ple right-skewed dis tri bu tion 
that ap prox i ma tes typ i cal in come dis tri bu tions in real life (Cowell 2011). A larger stan-
dard de vi a tion in di cates that the dis tri bu tion is more right skewed and dis persed over a 
wider range—that is, more un equal.4 Among the three data sets, hus bands’ and wives’ 
earn ings dis tri bu tions are most un equal in Data 1, mod estly un equal in Data 2, and least 
un equal in Data 3. Husbands’ and wives’ earn ings dis tri bu tions in Data 3 are de lib er-
atelyspecifiedasbeingunrealisticallyequal(theirGiniindicesarecloseto0).Onthe
con trary, Data 1 is clos est to the re al-life sit u a tion. As Table 3 shows, the Gini in di ces 

4 I do not fur ther ex plore the sep a rate ef fect of right-skew ness and range.

Table 2 Proportional con tri bu tion of changes in earn ings ho mog amy be tween each dec ile of hus bands 
and their wives to the over all im pact of changes in earn ings ho mog amy to be tween-cou ple earn ings 
inequality(CV2)

Husband’s Earnings Decile

Overall 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Total

Urban China 10.62 −0.76 6.31 3.05 6.97 5.39 5.81 5.40 10.79 12.63 44.43 100
United States 14.35 10.15 8.57 2.34 3.20 4.27 2.87 5.07 5.86 12.89 44.78 100
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ofthegenderspecificearningsdistributionsinData1resemblethoseinurbanChinain
2013 and are lower than those in the United States in 2013.

I start by ran domly matching hus bands and wives within Data 1, 2, and 3, forming 
mythreebaselinedatasets.Next,Igeneratefivenewdatasetsfromeachofthethree
base line data sets. In each new data set, I re match the ith (i = 1, 2, . . . , 5) quin tile of 
hus bands and their wives,5 as sum ing per fectly pos i tive matching on their earn ings 
while pre serv ing the base line pat tern of ran dom matching among cou ples in the other 
fourquintiles.Iendupwithsixdatasets:onebaselinedatasetofrandomlymatched
couplesandfivenewdatasetsofpar tial ly pos i tively rematched cou ples. I com pute 
the dif fer ence in be tween-cou ple in equal ity be tween the base line data set and each 
ofthefivenewdatasets.Thisgivesmeaquantitativeassessmentoftheimpactof
in creases in earn ings ho mog amy (from ran dom matching to per fect ho mog a my) at 
dif fer ent parts of the earn ings dis tri bu tion on the level of be tween-cou ple in equal i ty.

Figure 6displaystheimpactofthequintilespecificpositiverematchingonthree
outcomes:betweencoupleinequalitymeasuredbyGiniandCV2, and spouses’ earn-
ingscorrelationmeasuredbyPearson’scorrelationcoefficient.Mysimulationsare
conducted on 150 ran dom matching data sets (i. e., 50 for each data ex am ple). Fig-
ure 6 shows the av er age of the es ti mated im pact sizes across these data sets (within 

5 I am not rematching the ith quin tile of hus bands and the ith quin tile of wives, but in stead rematching 
the ith quin tile of hus bands and the wives who were pre vi ously ran domly assigned to them. Because their 
wives were pre vi ously ran domly assigned to them, their wives can come from any part of the wife’s earn-
ings dis tri bu tion.
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Fig. 5 Proportional contribution of changes in earnings homogamy between each decile of husbands and 
their wives to the overall impact of changes in earnings homogamy to between-couple earnings inequality. 
ThefigureisavisualizationofTable 1 (column E, panel b) and Table 2.
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543Nonlinear Linkage Between Earnings Homogamy and Inequality

each of the three data ex am ples) given that the pat tern varies lit tle across sam ples. 
The y-axis rep re sents the dif fer ence in the three out comes be fore and af ter pos i tive 
rematching. No mat ter in which quin tile it is performed, change in be tween-cou ple 
in equal ity is al ways pos i tive, mean ing that growth in earn ings ho mog amy al ways 
in creases be tween-cou ple in equal i ty.

Figure 6containsthreenewfindings.First,panelsaandbsuggestthattheimpact
of in creases in earn ings ho mog amy on be tween-cou ple in equal ity is far from lin ear or 
ho mo ge neous. As long as there is some de gree of in equal ity in hus bands’ and wives’ 
mar ginal earn ings dis tri bu tions (i. e., when Data 1 [solid line] and Data 2 [dashed line] 
are used), pos i tive rematching in creases in equal ity more when it hap pens in the top 
quin tile than when it hap pens in the mid dle and low quin tiles. Because earn ings dis tri-
butionsinreallifearealwaysunequal,Icanconcludewithconfidencethatincreasesin
earn ings ho mog amy among high earn ers al ways have the larg est im pact on in equal i ty, 
ce te ris pa ri bus.

More im por tant ly, the shapes of the three lines in pan els a and b of Figure 6 re veal 
that the cause be hind the non lin e ar ity of the im pact of earn ings ho mog amy on in equal ity 
is that the mar ginal dis tri bu tions of hus bands’ and wives’ earn ings are al ready un equal. 
When the sim u la tions are based on Data 3, which fea tures an un re al is tic sce nario of high 
equal ity in the mar ginal earn ings dis tri bu tions, the disproportionality of the large im pact 
of earn ings ho mog amy among high earn ers dis ap pears (see the dash-dot ted lines).

Second, the de gree of the disproportionality of the large im pact of earn ings ho mog-
amy among high earn ers varies across in equal ity mea sures. When sim u la tions are 
based on Data 1 (the solid line), the disequalizing im pact of pos i tive rematching in the 
top quin tile is 993% larger than that in the bot tom quin tile if in equal ity is mea sured by 
CV2 (panel b of Figure 6) but only 47% larger if in equal ity is mea sured by Gini (panel 
a of Figure 6).ThisexplainsmypreviousempiricalfindingthatinurbanChina,the
equal iz ing im pact of the de clined earn ings ho mog amy among low earn ers is largely 
ignoredwheninequalityismeasuredbyCV2. Panel c of Figure 6 shows that the cor-
relationcoefficientbehavesverysimilarlytoCV2 and is also much more re spon sive 
toincreasesinearningshomogamyamonghighearners.Thesefindings,however,do
notimplythatCV2orthecorrelationcoefficientarebadmeasures.Whichmeasureto
usedependsprimarilyoncontext.ThefindingthatCV2 and Gini dif fer in their sus cep-
ti bil ity to earn ings ho mog amy among high earn ers in di cates that ob jec tive in equal ity 
mea sures al ways em body sub jec tive as sump tions about why an in come dis tri bu tion is 
more “un equal” than an other (Atkinson 1970).

Table 3 Artificialdataexamplesusedinsimulations

Data 1, Most 
Unequal

Data 2, Modestly 
Unequal

Data 3, Least 
Unequal

Urban 
China 2013

United 
States 2013

Mean SD Gini CV2 SD Gini CV2 SD Gini CV2 Gini Gini

Husband 1.000 0.700 .347 0.512 0.500 .260 0.244 0.050 .029 0.003 .312 .423
Wife 0.600 0.400 .333 0.432 0.300 .263 0.259 0.030 .028 0.002 .426 .590

Note: Mean and SD are pa ram e ters of log nor mal dis tri bu tions. D
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Third, Figure 6 also re veals that the amount of in equal i ty be tween cou ples that can 
be po ten tially gen er ated by in creases in earn ings ho mog amy de pends on the over all 
earn ings in equal ity among hus bands and wives. As in di cated in pan els a and b of Fig-
ure 6, the ab so lute level of the solid line is al ways higher than the dashed line, and the 
dashed line is higher than the dash-dot ted line. This pat tern implies that the im pact 
of earnings homogamy on betweencouple inequality is multiplicative: increases
in earn ings ho mog amy in crease be tween-cou ple in equal i ty, and their disequalizing 
im pact is stron ger in so ci e ties where earn ings are more un equally dis trib uted among 
mar ried men and wom en. The im pli ca tion is that it makes lit tle sense to com pare the 
im por tance of earn ings ho mog amy with be tween-cou ple in equal ity across so ci e ties 
or pe ri ods with out tak ing into ac count the dif fer ence in the over all earn ings dis tri bu-
tions be tween so ci e ties or pe ri ods (Kenworthy 2007). In the ex treme sce nario rep-
resented by Data 3, in which the earn ings dis tri bu tions among hus bands and wives 
are very equal, even a dras tic tran si tion from ran dom matching to per fect ho mog amy 
gen er ates lit tle in equal ity be tween cou ples. This is not be cause the change in the 
degreeofhomogamyisnotlargeenough,butbecausethereisnotsufficientinequal
ity for pos i tive sorting to am pli fy.

Discussion

This study ex am ines the im pact of chang ing earn ings ho mog amy on earn ings in equal-
ity be tween mar ried cou ples. The lit er a ture rec og nizes the im pact of earn ings ho mog-
amyonbetweencoupleinequalityasacompositionaleffect:ifmorecoupleshave
two high-earning or two low-earning part ners (i. e., in creas ing earn ings ho mog a my), 
the earn ings in equal ity be tween mar ried-cou ple fam i lies will es ca late, even if there is 
no change in the earn ings in equal ity among in di vid u als (Schwartz 2013).

Inthisarticle,Ifirstevaluatetheoverallimpactoftheriseinearningshomogamy
to the re cent up turn in earn ings in equal ity be tween mar ried cou ples in ur ban China in 
1988–2013. The over all im pact ranges from 6% to 11%, depending on the mea sures 
used. What is new to this anal y sis is that I dis en tan gle the over all im pact by hus bands’ 
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Fig. 6 Quantilespecificimpactofpositiverematchingonbetweencoupleinequalitybasedonsimulation
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positive rematching. Simulations are based on three hypothetical data sets in which the marginal earnings 
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earn ings dec ile us ing the iGini method pro posed in Liao (2019). It turns out that 57% 
to 68% of the over all im pact is driven by changes in earn ings ho mog amy be tween the 
top 20% of hus bands and their wives, and the remaining por tions of the over all im pact 
aresparselydistributedamongthebottom80%ofcouples.Ifindthesamepatternby
rep li cat ing the an a ly ses us ing data from the United States. The over whelm ingly large 
im pact of in creases in earn ings ho mog amy among high earn ers on be tween-cou ple 
earn ings in equal ity can be accounted for in two ways. First, earn ings ho mog amy may 
have in creased more among high earn ers in both con texts. Second, all  else be ing 
equal, in creases in earn ings ho mog amy among high earn ers mechanically con trib ute 
more to earn ings in equal ity be tween cou ples than sim i lar in creases among mid dle or 
lowearners.Ifindsupportforbothexplanations.

This ar ti cle con trib utes to the lit er a ture in three ways. First, the me chan i cal pat tern 
of the earn ings ho mog a my-in equal ity as so ci a tion re veals a hid den yet im por tant as pect 
of the re la tion ship be tween mar i tal ho mog amy and fam ily eco nomic in equal ity that 
has re ceived lit tle at ten tion in pre vi ous re search. Many pre vi ous stud ies have fo cused 
on in creas ing mar i tal ho mog amy by ed u ca tion and its im pact on fam ily in equal i ty. 
Economic re sources, such as in come, dif fer from ed u ca tion in that they al ways fol low 
a highly right-skewed dis tri bu tion. This fea ture leads to the me chan i cal pat tern that, 
all  else be ing equal, in creases in ho mog amy among high earn ers would al ways be 
disproportionatelyinfluentialinshapingthelevelofbetweencoupleinequality.This
mechanicalpatternclarifiesandextendsthekeytheoreticalintuitionthatmotivatesthe
body of lit er a ture on eco nomic ho mog amy and in equal i ty. Economic ho mog amy is 
im por tant be cause as “spouses be come more eco nom i cally sim i lar, in equal ity among 
mar ried cou ples may rise be cause mar riages are in creas ingly likely to con sist of two 
high- or two low-earning part ners” (Schwartz 2010:1525).Nowitisclearthatrising
eco nomic ho mog amy among high earn ers po ten tially plays a much larger role be cause 
it is in trin si cally more det ri men tal to the eco nomic equal ity be tween mar ried-cou ple 
fam i lies than in creas ing eco nomic ho mog amy among mid dle or low earn ers.

A sec ond me chan i cal pat tern is that in creases in in come ho mog amy pro duce more 
in come in equal ity be tween cou ples in so ci e ties where in comes are more un equally 
distributedamongmarriedmenandwomen.Thisfindinghasimportantpolicyimpli
ca tions. Some may ar gue that stud ies on the im pact of in come ho mog amy on be tween-
cou ple in equal ity pro duce no pol icy im pli ca tions be cause pub lic pol i cies should not 
be used to af fect ho mog a my. When an eco nomic elite marries an other eco nomic elite, 
they are sim ply ex er cis ing their right to per sonal lib er ty, which must be guarded against 
state in tru sion, even if such be hav ior may neg a tively af fect other peo ple (Nozick 2013). 
However,myfindingsimplythatalthoughthestrongtendencytowardincomehomog
amy among top earn ers may not be sub ject to pol icy in ter ven tion, its un de sir ably large 
im pact on be tween-cou ple in equal ity can be miti gated by pro gres sive pol i cies even if 
such pol i cies aim only to re duce the over all in come in equal ity among in di vid ual men 
and women (e. g., an ti trust en force ment, as discussed in Manduca 2019). As shown in 
pan els a and b of Figure 6, if in comes could be more equally dis trib uted among in di-
vid ual hus bands and wives, even dra matic in creases in in come ho mog amy among high 
earn ers would gen er ate much less in equal ity be tween cou ples.

Third, al though in Western in dus trial countries an in crease in fe male la bor sup ply is 
ac com pa nied by in creases in the as so ci a tion be tween spouses’ earn ings (Esping-Andersen 
2009), the case in ur ban China shows that a de cline in fe male la bor sup ply may not lead 
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to de clines in the as so ci a tion be tween spouses’ earn ings. As more women re treat from 
the la bor mar ket, the over all level of the as so ci a tion be tween spouses’ earn ings in ur ban 
China has not de clined but has be come sim i lar to that in south ern Eu ro pean countries, 
where the over all level of fe male la bor sup ply is rel a tively low and yet the earn ings 
ho mog amy among high earn ers is strong (Esping-Andersen 2007;FiorioandVerzillo
2018). Nevertheless, the tra jec to ries in ur ban China are unique in that earn ings ho mog-
amy among low earn ers have some how de clined.

This ar ti cle has sev eral lim i ta tions. First, I am un able to show de tailed pat terns of 
earn ings ho mog amy within earn ings dec ile be cause of lim ited sam ple size. Second, 
be cause of space con straints, I do not show how changes in wives’ em ploy ment have 
af fected the trends in be tween-cou ple in equal i ty. Third, the two in equal ity mea sures 
used in this ar ti cle sum ma rize the in come dis tri bu tion into a sin gle num ber. I hope to 
con sider the full in come dis tri bu tion in fu ture re search.

In sum ma ry, this ar ti cle shows the merit of the quantile-based tra di tion in the lit er a-
ture of in come in equal ity (Liao 2016). Future stud ies on the re la tion ship be tween fam-
ilystructureandeconomicinequalitycouldbenefitfromthequantilebasedapproach.
Thenewempiricalfindingscannotbemadewithoutinnovativelydescribingtheform
of thehomogamyinequalityconnectionby income level,which reaffirms thevalue
of the tra di tion in de mog ra phy that a clearer de scrip tion of the form of a sociodemo-
graphic re la tion ship is fun da men tal to un der stand ing it (Montez et al. 2012).■
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